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j Portlands Great Bnrfjain Store, j
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THIRD AND YAMHILL STRELTS

71arS;ol;glsRIaplia

An amazing reduction at Portland'! Great Bargain Store
for Saturday evening only, in the big new'Bargain Base-
ment. Everyone knows that the price of this popular Fels-Napt- ha

Soap Is from Be straight to 10c the bar all over the
country.' . A stupendous reduction sale in the Basement, Sat, i ; 'V .y

. . ''xx. .

iff IV .-

-.

v ww f .
; w i;--- urday night only, at this wonder- - 7 ft ire 'fni 9

Vyfully low price. Fels-Napth- a Soap. ' Wr.fiJC
; w ....., t

ftfnslc Satarday Evenlna by the Popnlar Sdlcs Orchtslra

All Uie "Tallters"
AND "v

f.--

All the Records
FOR THEM

All tlie Time
Hi- - ' - ' V 'I f .

- :ii i i - i nirmea Djr mania wuou xmroi) njnion.
reldlna--. exhibited bv Miss Bernice A.
Baker, Tacoma, second; The - Indian,
brown gelding, exhibited by Everett O.
Griggs, Tacoma, third.
. Class 48. Horses not ' exoeedlnglS
hands 8 Inches and shown to gig Xor- - r " e

! : ...... . i . : T 1 ZS f ' ' . . ' ' , , 1 ri othea, chestnut mare, exhibited by An-
drew Laldlaw. Siokane. first: Brlgham stheir ' places were constantly shifting.
pearl, chestnut mare, exnimted oy a. ImBeautiful trailing gowns, stunning batsSOCIETY ADOS
widow. DiacK mare, exnioitea oil AiaDi

and wraps wera thus shown to ad'
vantage, . .. '

latest rashloa on JJisplay. wood Farm, Renton, Wash., third.
Class 69. Ladles' saddle mares or

,.V--v,BRUUflCY TO SHOW geldings over 16 panda 8 inches Flash' The bright colors , of this year's
fashions were shown effectively. The light. DiacK geiamg, exniDitea oy missnew costumes were evident everywhere Ldllian . u onen, iirni: inr, cnsBiout" " - --,. 77m ... - vapd the temperature within the build-
ing was sufficiently cool to permit of gelding, exhibited Dy Andrew Laldlaw,

flnnltarie. BiMsond: Mia Mittv. hiv mar.
(Continued From Para' One.) xurs Deing worn even tnougn tne wintry weather has not yet set In. .

Talkcpic" JFlrst Ji:
"Floor. All tire Latest

"Twin" Records
.'-- V

'

.) -i v.- - L exhibited by Mrs. A. Kyer, third..
Class 87. Mares and geldings over

16 hands, shown to ladies' ohaetonsA number of people who have here--
Allen Bell, brown gelding, exhibited bv

high steppers class yesterday afternoon,
was one of the showiest horses seen at
the exhibition and carried off a second
place, Andrew. Laidlaw's Sunshine tak

torore been most prominent in. enter-
taining at the horse show were missed
this year. Among these were Mrs. T.

Andrew Laldlaw, Spokane, first: High-
land Laddie, bay gelding, exhibited by

ing iirst - . " . B. Wilcox and Mrs. Frank E. Hart,
who are in New York; Mrs. N. E. Ayer,
the Misses Failing, Mrs. Robert Treat
Piatt and Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Flelsch-ne- r

who are aU in Europe: and Mrs.
BEAUTIFUE-GOWX-

S

8. Howe, Vancouver, js. c, second;
Lord Nelson, ohestnut gelding, exhib-
ited by Miss Bernice A. Baker. Tacoma,
third. v

Class 71. Best ' performances over
consecutive Jumps Fran, bay- - gelding,
exhibited by Otto Breyman. first: Will
Wehrung, - chestnut gelding, exhibited
by Mrs. James Nlcol, second; Oregon
Maid, chestnut mare, exhibited by 8. B.
Loewenberg, thjrd.

i

' . , : 4

Here Is a stock easily three times the largest In the cltyv
Soundproof testing-room- s here are most advantageous

for careful selection, and they are exclusive.. .

Our men are expert-rth- ey are courteous and obliging.
' We do repairing. ; ' - t

3ITJCH IN. EVIDENCE --

AT ANNUAL EVENT
Robert Cewis and the Lipmans, who
are etiU In mourning. However, many
newcomers are taking a prominent part'
in entertaining. The. grillrooms, at the

i

leading hotels were brilliant scenes be-
fore and after the horse show. . A num
ber of large parties dined there and We make ordinary adjustments for, our patrons FREE .The convention of the Internationalin inn evening a iar larger crowd xuieo
the tables ' which had been engaged
some weeks beforehand. - Special dec-
orations, indicative of the horse show,
were provided and the Portland hotel

Stereotype!' and Electrotypers union,
which met at Kansas City, Mo., recent-
ly, ratified an agreement with the In-
ternational Printing .Pressmen and As

From' social standpoint the horse
fhow of this year far surpasses the
shows of the past ' two years; Last
night a large representative crowd of
handsomely "costumed women filled the
boxes and tiers and made a beautiful
display of color as a background to
the finest equine display Portland has
fver seen. Every box waa filled and
the tiers of tseats beyond were hardly

OF CHARGE. . ;:V- - ; :.
' . i ; .

, Ours is the only store in the fcity showing all the best
makes of Machines and Records side by side, insuring
factory selection, ... r ; 'gada, bay mare, and Baby Lou, bay sistants' union that no combination ofpresented a particularly attractive Die.

pressmen and stereotypers should beture. Each window was encased In an
enormous horseshoe studded with red
lncandescents. On the tables were crim

recognized in tne unions in tne ruture.
mars, exhibited by Jmbody & Kramer,
second; Robert H ch. g., and Robert
S., ch. g., exhibited by C. W. Todd, third.

Class 68. Ladies" saddle horses, over

exhibited by Miss AnneT3hogren; third.
- Heavy Draft Horse.

Class 88. Fair oeavy draft horses to
wagon Clyde and BiUie, bay geldings,
exhibited by the Union Meat company,
first; Eagle and Dolly, gray mores, ex-

hibited bv the Honevman Hardware

son flowers and everywhere were
less gay in tneir appearance,

The greatest change was noted In
the promenade. Several rows of seats trophies of the chase. The huge steeds

of almost lifelike appearance mounted
Thi Swlai er tht Flower f

Ah del I saw a huge and loathsome sty,
Wherein a drove ofwallowing twine

vere barred. ' .

and the enlarged aisle gave plenty of oy jocKevs in hunters pink jackets
epace for an interchange of hospitali-
ties. ' The promenade was a scene of

marxed tne entrance.
Society In the &ixur. .

is bands and not exceeding 15 hands
2 inches Searchlight, blk. m.. exhibited
by Miss Ellenore Laldlaw, Spokane,
first; Uarda, blk, m., exhibited by Miss
Bernice A. Baker, Tacoma, second; The
Moor, blk. g., exhibited by Maplewood
Farm, Renton, Wash., third.

Class 18. Mare or geldings, H hands
1 inch and not exceeding 18 bands,
shown to two or four wheeled vehicle

Sunshine, oh. rn., exhibited by An

Whose banquet shocked th nostril andmotion all the time and the parties in
m boxes, Instead of being glued to the eve;

In the ring, society was more gen-
erally represented than ever before, Be-
tween -- events- women - In black ' riding

company, second; Dick and Prince, roan
geldings, exhibited by J. Simon &
Brother, third.,

Class 2. Pairs trotters. tS.S hands
and under, shown to vehicles Mirsa.
black geldlhgv Homer Bp black gelding,
shown Tiy Fredericks, Seattle, first;
Oro Mfty. black mare, Kittle. Guy, black
mare, exhibited by J. P. Porter, second;
Bessie, chestnut mare, EstUB, chestnut

voice, "Behold the aouroeIhens; a
r.1 I-- 1ll pisaTjocabCnanus na men. in tneip riaing cietnesmight be seen in many of the most

drew Laldlaw, Spokane, first; Red
nervous Dyspepsia

And Neurasthenia
Hawk, ch. g., exhibited by T. J. Smith,

X fled, end saw a field that seemed at first
One glistening mass of roses pore end .

white,
With dewy buds taid dark green foliage

nursed:

. Talking Machine Headquarters ?

353 WASHINGTON STv AT. PARK (EIGHTH) ST.don, ch. m., exhibited by A. J. Coffman.

prominent boxes. Much interest cen-
tered about Miss Bernice Baker of Ta-com-a

and Miss Lillian O'Brien of Port-
land, between whom there sprang up a
natural rivalry. Both have splendid
black horses and both make exception-
ally attractive figures when mounted
and handle the relna with much Lhe

mare, exniDitea oy jti. u. vumjiueii,
third. -

Class 11.-Ho- rses over 15 Hands J
inches, shown to road wagon Trlx, bay
mare, exhibited by D. E. Frederick, Be

tniro.
Of Arabian Btook.

Class 92. Arabian horses shown In
hand Arabian Prince, bay stallion, ex by D. E. Frederick, Seattle, second;

Nabona. brown sorrel, exhibited by --J..'.hibited oy Mrs. a. vv. iNicnoison. first;
And, as X lingered o'er the lovely sights
The summer breeze, that cooled that

Southern scene,
Whispered, Behold the source A

OOTXOIeSNfil'y
The Moor, black gelding, exhibited by
Maplewood Farm, Renton, Wash., sec

same ease and grace.
The drill Introduced late in the eve-

ning, given by l members of the Huntclub, was received with much apprecia-
tion, for it showed a careful training.
In it were Deople nromlnent in aorttv

JOURNAL LINERS COST LITTLE, ACCJOMPtlSH MUCHond: xsaje. nay stainon. exnibitea by hi.

Weakness of the Nervous System
Often Dependent Upon Long-Continu- ed

:f Indigestion.
Seurastheula, also known as "nerv-

ous exhaustion." "nervous debility" and
"nervous prostration." is a disease,
which in these modern, strenuous times
is becoming more and more prevalent.
It is a condition In which there is more

a. turner, tniro.

Porter, third.
Class 21. Pair of mares or geldings

16 hands and not over 16 hands 8 Inch-
es, shown to appropriate vehicle Dor-
othea, chestnut mare and Quaker Maid,
chestnut mare, exhibited by Andrew
Laldlaw. Spokane, first; Lord Nip. black

affairs and this Induced even more ap Class 33. Tandems, either mares or
eldings driven to vehicle Allen Bell,plause, a large orchestra played in

the upper gallery. The draDines of red rown eeiainar. ana Amnassaaor. cnest--
geldlng.and lady Tuck, black mare, ex.un TP W. Laadbetter. secnut gelding, exhibited by Andrew Lald-

law. Spokane, first; Lady-Tuc- k, blackand white everywhere served as a re-
minder that the Portland Hunt club
fathers the horse show each year and

or less marked and persistent loss of
energy, together with considerable iiiflbiQ, nuu AAUi u mii, uiavn Ksiumg, a- -

hlbited by Mrs. F. W. Leadbetter, sec
ond; Brlgham Pearl, chestnut mare, and
Highland Laddie, bay gelding, exhibited
by 8. L. Howe, Vancouver. B. C, third.

Class 61. Saddle horses ridden by
irritability. is largely responsiDie lor its great suc-

cess. Ambrose Cronin, the president of ond; uiscK cnier, disck geiaing, and
Hindu Prince, black gelding, exhibitedPersons who suffer from this trouble

are easily excited and irritated; cannot me ciud, was greeted with applause as
ue enierea me ring.

Opened with Matlae.
do as much work as formerly, and in
attempting any mental effort, quickly
become confused, and are unable to
concentrate the attention. They also

amateurs to be Judged by. gaits and be-
havior Tsar, chestnut gelding, exhib-
ited by Andrew Laldlaw, Spokane, first;
Flashlight, black gelding, exhibited by
Miss Lillian O'Brien, second; Poky, sor-
rel gelding, exhibited and ridden by
T.iononant v. M. Rarrows. Unitedcomplain of insomnia, nervous indices

The show opened In the afternoon
with the matinee performance, and therewas a large attendance, although the
real briltfancv of gowning was reservedfor the evening performance, which is

tion, depression of spirits and palpita

by Theodore a. Wilcox, third.
Class 6 Pacers, IS. 2 hands and un-

der, hopples barred and shown to ve-
hicle Lady Zombro, black mare, ex-
hibited by Miss Edna Mlnslnger, first;
Alta Cora, black mare, exhibited by
Paul Wesslnger, second.

Class 8 Trotters over 15.2 hands and
driven to four-wheele- d vehicle Trlx,
bay mare, exhibited by D. E. Frederick,
Seattle, first; Nabona, brown stallion,
exhibited by 3. P. Porter, second; Mar,
bay mare, exhibited by D. E. Frederick,

States Army. Vancouver. Wash., third,
riaaa 88. Heavv draft team, four-in- -tion or tne Heart. .

There is 'a general muscular weak reaiiy tne rormai opening of the showness; the person cannot walk very far, from society's standpoint. The out of hi vjtr.'fr71 ii a i iv jl mm- -

and tires quickly on attempting pnysl
hand Clyde, Billie, Smileytand Fanny,
exhibited by the Union Meat company,
first; Prince, Clyde, Lucy and Ben, ex-

hibited by the Holman Transfer com
town visitors number a good many more iece Cig&KSftssinio year man rormeriy and they arobeing shown much attention. Captain
J. O. McDonnell of New York, who is

cal exertion. There is ringing in the
ears; blurring of eyesight; headache
and vertigo; specks floating before the
eyes, and a general restlessness. The

pany, second; Ham, ism, iom ana joe,
exhibited by the North Pacific LumberBeattie, tniro.me juage or tne mow,' is receiving a Class 69. Horses eligible to banting

Dss Will Wehrung. chestnut gelding. oompany, third. . .shillty to sustain prolonged Intellectual great aeaj 01 attention, as ne is a so
, , Washing! a Chelator Wins.cial tavonte in uotnam. exhibited by Mrs. James Nlcol, first;effort is interfered with, and the Da

Class 4 S. Mares or geldings 16 handstient Imagines he is losing his memory. Frank, bay gelding, exhibited by Otto
Breyman, second: Jullthla, brown mare. inches The Moor, DiacK geiamg, ex.LIST OP AWARDSNeurasthenics continually watch for

new symptoms, unconsciously exagger
ate in Old ones, attaching undue im Awards Were Made Yesterday Afterportance to them. Causeless fear Is
often suffered' from; a dread of some
Impending danger; extreme pessimism E You Want the Bestnoon and Last Night as Follows.

Trotters and Pacers..dark forebodings, and hysteria. Sleep
Class 1. Trotters. IK hanila 1 Inphoais rot rerresning, ana tne person feel

much more tired In the morning than
at night. Horrible dreams and night- -

and under, driven to vehicle Th Jew--

mar ere ususny complained of.
en, cn. ra., exmoited by Clayton Fallas,first; Kittle Guy. blk. m.. exhibited by
J. P. Porter, second; Homer 8., blk g.,
exhibited by D. E. Frederick. Settf

But by far the mwt prominent mani-
festation of neurasthenia is Hervons

third; Sele Nun. blk. m.. exhibited bvDyspepsia. In nearly enery case this' disturbance of" the stomach dominates ' . -- 1.1 . . L. ' "... v. uiiuiiw, louru.Class It. Fair of mares or reMlnnthe complaint. : cause and effect ma
be transposed, and dyspepsia may be over 15 hands, shown to ladies' phae-

ton Dorothea, ch. m.. anri Duiker Malrfthe rerun of Neurasthenia, but oftner.Indigestion la the original cause of the
nervous condition. The nerves are

m., exmoitea oy Andrew LAidlaw,Spokane, first; Lady Tuck. blk. rh,
and Lord Nip. blk. g exhibited by Mrs.
F. W. Leadbettrr, second; Lady Arva.

- - iWsimply --starved" because the stomach
, rtoes not digest the food properly, andas the nerve are dependent upon the

fnod which the blood absorbs from the
.u. in., ma iora jxeison, cn, g exnio-Ite- d

by Miss Bernice A. Baker, Tacoma,
iu i ru. mtntnacti Tor their sustenance, anv de Class it. Pair of nacera. with l min.privation thereof Is sure to cause orrve ute record to pole, shown ta vehlrla
Alta Cora. blk. m. Cor Patchen, blk.'The us ef ""nerve tonics" In this con-

dition 1 a mistake; they merely stlma- -

smoker will ' find in these
EVERY a better qualify-o- f tobacco than

otjir cigarettes i at any price and
more convenient and enjoyable form of cigarette. ''.

The mouthpiece cigarette the Russian idea
is gaining favor ?inth smokers everywhere.

The mouthpiece takes the place of the tobacco '

you pay for, bat never imoke,1 in other cigarettes.
'I; You get just as long a smoke and the manu-
facturer is able to give you a better quality of
tobacco for the money. . - '

You can smoke and enjoy.a mouthpiece ciga- - --

rette to the end the tobacco cannot get moist
and make the . smoke bitter. Moreover, thTs

mouthpiece cools the smoke and makes a holder
you do not stain your fingers.

Another advantage pf Grand Duke Ciga-rett- ct

they are rolled in rice or mais 'paper' .

crtnpea' not pasted. . " . ".
: '. .

10c for box of 10
- -

THE JCIIN EOIlILLf CO, . lUJtcprm, Zz farclKi

in., tinmiiM oj raui vreasmgar andshown by Clarton Fallaa. first. Mutn, nut do not rebuild ierv tlsu. vnirr enine.fVurpletr-T- difetvd food I the only Class i. Ponies under 21 bands IInrhe Jfan. roan mare, exhibited by
Mis Helen W. FarrelL Rentnn Wuk

true nerv ruiilr and strnrthener:
n4 In the treatment of nervous

one should first Tir the first; Tommy, skew bald veld! d a. ed

by Master MUton Kramer, sec-
ond; JarbaU, ch. exhibited by US

nervous drsp!, which Is usually the
rrirtn of th trviM. bv tnktnf

-- iairvncs i oaa. tnira.of one or two after each meal, mr

The Best

$3 Hat
in the World

The Best

$3 Hat
in the World

Class s hbred saddle mnior geldings, registered Arne. ch. m,
exhibited by Walter asd Aifrd Bmlth.flret; Cas t TeU. eh. g, eihtbited by Ift ffhlan, aertd; Cibo Boy. h.r. exblMted by F. L. t tewart. kelso,
' i ilM It. Pfr tnir isr aMinM n

,TiTr nevird. and tnr long train
r f rvwi syxptosna- - will b cured

with th nervous drsper'.
Ty. ' r'ebmtw1 rrmrAr' la without S

r--e Is te f nervous lndl-$''-

!. In fsrt, IndlreetlAii of sj.r
V -- 1 They !C all th fwd wth, nl thoro"heo, j)4 . fet!)tt tts

-- r;s Yr the I'-o- which csrrlewkd. ",tM4 nt s d
l n tst rr (TiflMi

' f mi: mi rnt ( ,rt ri I ef
j. .j r-- frrwn ymjr drorrlet.' is f- -'i mm ' rim n me 1 4- -

fsr f- - A4.
- li. ' h.

fcatv" I Inch, but not exceeding 11
fcanda, bowa t Udletf rhaetosITRawt- -

L r -
i

I CT ' 3

rlng. ch g R4 Hak. h. g nk:VIted by T. J. rmlth Vuminr. u , 'f.ret. N etrter on trie." Fair trotter. It tat.e 1 BEN SELLING""fie, bw t vehCie Trix. s
LEADING
CLOTHIERre. aruf Mar. fyav mar iik.ilx li. Fr4rtcs. SeeAU. Ckrsu ta- -


